A total of 222 specimens from 55 populations of short-necked chelid turtle was collected from drainages in Australia and Papua New Guinea. Two populations were initially considered to belong to different diagnosable taxa if all individuals in one population could be distinguished from all individuals in the other by fixed allozyme differences. When two populations or diagnosable taxa shared allozymes at all presumptive loci, their profiles were combined into a single diagnosable taxon. Comparisons between populations and emerging diagnosable taxa were repeated until no further changes were possible. The species Elseya dentata comprised five clearly diagnosable taxa, differing by between 4 and 19 fixed allozyme differences. The currently recognized El. latisternum and El. novaeguineae were each a single diagnosable taxon, and there were three diagnosable taxa, including a sibling pair, that could not be assigned to a currently described Elseya species. In contrast, all forms of Emydura were very closely related, with no two taxa differing by more than three fixed allozyme differences. There were three diagnosable taxa in the north (Em. victoriae, Em. subglobosa and one new form), though support for them was marginal. In the south, Em. macquarii, Em. krefftii and Em. signata formed only a single diagnosable taxon, even sharing rare alleles. If the phylogenetic species concept is adopted, there is support for recognition of 16 species of short-necked turtle in Australia, including Pseudemydura umbrina. Currently only 10 are described. Our data also provide evidence of reproductive isolation in some cases (sympatric or parapatric), and comparative evidence (sensu Mayr) in others, than the traditional biological species concept applies also to these diagnosable taxa.
INTRODUCTION
Freshwater turtles in the family Chelidae occur in Australia, New Guinea, the island of Roti in Indonesia, and South America. No fossil material has been found outside their present range (Pritchard, 1979 ) so the family is considered to be of Gondwanan origin (Burbidge, Kirsch & Main, 1974) . The current classification of Australian forms (Cogger, Cameron & Cogger, 1983; Cann & Legler, 1994) includes 16 species in six genera: six in Chelodina, two in Elseya, five in Emydura, Pseudemydura umbrina, Rheodytes leukops and Elusor macrurus. The only other freshwater turtle from Australia is Carettochelys insculpta of the family Carettochelydidae.
Chelid turtles are conservative in many morphological features, and their present classification is poorly founded and in dire need of review. Wermuth & Mertens (1961) listed nine species of Emydura: Em. australis, albertisii, branderhorsti, kreffti, macquarrii, subglobosa, latisternum, schultzei and novaeguineae, to which Worrell (1963) added Em. victoriae. Goode (1967) recognized only three species -macquarii, krefftii and australis -synonymizing branderhorsti and schultzei with novaeguineae which he transferred with latisternum to the genus Elseya. He synonymized Em. subglobosa and Em. albertisii with Em. krefftii. Cogger (1975) recognized six species: Em. australis, krefftii, macquarii, signata, subglobosa and victoriae, though he later synonymized Em. australis with Em. macquarii (Cogger et al., 1983) . In addition to those recognized by Cogger et al. (1983) , several authors have referred to what they regard as potentially undescribed species of Emydura from Fraser Island of coastal Queensland (Cann, 1978; Georges & Legler, 1996) , Cooper Creek in central Australia (Goode, 1967; Legler, 1981) , and several rivers from coastal New South Wales (Cann, 1967 (Cann, , 1978 Legler, 1981) . The recent synonomizing of Emydura australis with E. macquarii (Cogger et al., 1983) throws into question the status of the northern yellow-faced turtle formerly assigned to Em. australis.
In the classification of Goode (1967) , adopted also by Cogger et al. (1983) , three species of Elseya are recognized -El. dentata, El. latisternum and El. novaeguineae. However, suspected new species of Elseya have been reported from the Namoi/ Gwydir drainages of north central New South Wales (Legler, 1981) , the Manning and Bellingen drainages of coastal New South Wales (Cann, 1978 ; assigned to Elseya latisternum by King & Heatwole, 1994a,b) and the coastal rivers of Queensland (Goode, 1967; Cann, 1978; Legler, 1981) .
Allozyme electrophoresis complements traditional morphological approaches to resolving species boundaries (Avise, 1975; Buth, 1984; Richardson, Baverstock & Adams, 1986; Hillis, 1987) . It provides a large number of characters with discrete character states that are genetically determined. Sufficient is known of the enzyme systems in use to ensure that these characters are largely independent of each other and any morphological characters used, and that they are usually expressed in all individuals regardless of age or sex. Moreover, when compared with morphological studies, fewer individuals may need be sampled per population to adequately represent the variation present in character states and to identify diagnostic character states.
In this paper, we use allozyme electrophoresis to delimit species within the shortnecked chelid genera of Australia, testing boundaries between both currently recognized species and suspected new forms for consistency with the allozyme data. Our approach was to use an objective procedure to identify diagnosable taxa within these genera (Davis & Manos, 1991) , which can be regarded operationally as phylogenetic species. Levels of divergence between those diagnosable taxa were compared with levels of divergence observed between forms that are well accepted as biological species, as an alternative basis for decisions on species status.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Specimen collection and identification
A total of 222 specimens from 55 populations of short-necked chelid turtle were collected from drainages in the five Australian mainland states, the Northern Territory and Papua New Guinea (Fig. 1) . Pseudemydura umbrina was unavailable for study, but all other recognized short-necked species are represented (Table 1) , including many distinctive forms thought to be separate species (Table 2) . The sampling strategy involved obtaining a minimum of five turtles (not always achieved) from each of several populations of species in the genera Elseya, Emydura and Rheodytes. Elseya novaeguineae (Meyer), endemic to New Guinea, was obtained from Baitetta (145°44' 5°00') and Warabruk (145°05' 5°23') in the Madang Province (Fig.  1) . Emydura subglobosa has been reported from the northern tip of Cape York Peninsula, Queensland, but specimens used in this study were collected from near Port Moresby in New Guinea.
All turtles representing described species were identified with the aid of keys provided by Cogger (1983) . Distinctive populations and undescribed species were assigned to genera using these keys and were associated with literature references on the basis of locality and comparisons with published photographs or descriptions. One exception, a form called 'short-necked alpha' could not be assigned to any known genus on morphological grounds and its natural distribution was, until recently, unknown. For nearly 25 years, short-necked alpha was known to science only from pet-shops in Victoria, but has been recently described as Elusor macrurus from the Mary River in Queensland (Cann & Legler, 1994) . With few exceptions, the specimens were lodged with Australian museums (see Specimens Examined) and cross-referenced to tissue samples for future reference.
Specimens were returned to the laboratory alive where they were killed by intracranial injection of sodium pentabarbitone (Nembutal). Samples of liver, heart, muscle, kidney, whole blood and plasma were removed, immediately frozen by immersion in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70° C prior to use.
In a supplementary survey, whole blood samples were collected from populations of Elseya sp. aff. dentata from the Mary, Burdekin and Nicholson drainages of Queensland (Fig. 1) , immediately frozen by immersion in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70° C prior to use.
Electrophoresis
A pilot study identified liver and muscle as the most suitable tissues for electrophoretic analysis. Liver and muscle homogenates were stored and prepared as detailed in Adams et al. (1987) and screened electrophoretically on 'Cellogel' (Chemetron, Milan) using techniques described previously (Richardson et al. 1986 ). Georges & Adams (1992) . The taxa following each locality are the species proposed in Table 5 . TABLE 1. Described species of Australian chelid turtle, drainages from which they were collected, and sample sizes. Elseya novaeguineae, also included in the present study, is endemic to New Guinea. Classification follows that of Cogger et al. (1983) , with the addition of Elusor macrurus (Cann & Legler, 1994) . Location numbers correspond to those used in Figure 1 Code Cogger et al. (1983) .
The principles used to assign mobility states, conduct allozymic interpretations and confirm electromorph identity are also detailed in Richardson et al. (1986) . The enzyme products of 54 presumptive loci gave staining of sufficient intensity and resolution to be scored.
Specimens collected in the supplementary survey were scored for 38 loci in blood, with gels run for comparisons among Elseya novaeguineae, Elseya dentata (sensu stricto) and the Queensland forms of Elseya sp. aff. dentata only. These data were analysed separately from the main data set because of the limited set of comparisons made.
Species delimitation
Diagnosable taxa, that is, collections of populations whose individuals can all be distinguished from all individuals of other populations on the basis of a unique combination of character states, were identified using the procedure of Davis & Manos (1991) . Potential errors resulting from this procedure are discussed in detail by Davis & Nixon (1992) .
Each local population (group of individuals collected at a particular site) was provisionally considered as a single biological population. If previous studies suggested that two morphologically distinguishable species were present in microsympatry (i.e. syntopic), then the two distinguishable forms were regarded as separate biological populations. In such cases, the probability of their having been drawn from a panmictic population was calculated and used as the basis for a decision. Profiles of allozyme frequencies were determined for each population, and fixed differences between populations were tabulated. A fixed difference occurs when two populations fail to share any allozymes at a given locus (Richardson et al., 1986) . Two populations were considered notionally to belong to different diagnosable taxa if all individuals in one population could be distinguished from all of the individuals in the other by one or more fixed differences.
If two populations, two diagnosable taxa or a population and a diagnosable taxon displayed no fixed differences at all presumptive loci, then they were considered to belong to the same diagnosable taxon and their profiles were combined. Note that by this procedure it is possible for two populations to differ by one or more fixed differences yet belong ultimately to the same diagnosable taxon. This occurs when, for example, the first population is fixed for allozyme a, the second population is fixed for allozyme b and a third population possesses both allozymes.
Following repeated application of this procedure to all populations and diagnosable taxa present at each step, the analysis yields either a single diagnosable taxon or two or more diagnosable taxa, each distinct from all others on the basis of one or more fixed differences.
There is an asymmetry in proof here, which applies to both molecular and morphological analyses. If two populations share allozymes at all of their loci for the sample of individuals examined, then without doubt, the populations from which the individuals were taken share those allozymes. In contrast, an observed fixed difference between two populations may reflect either a true fixed difference or a statistical sampling error, owing to the finite number of individuals examined. Statistical analysis is required to properly interpret fixed differences observed in electrophoretic studies of species boundaries. Unfortunately, no appropriate statistical test appears to be available for any but the restrictive case of microsympatry, where a panmictic population can be assumed as the basis of a null hypothesis. As a rule of thumb in the application of the above procedure to cases of allopatry, we required at least two fixed differences when sample sizes were large (n 1 and n 2 ≥ 10), and at least three fixed differences when sample sizes were small (n 1 or n 2 < 10) to regard populations as separate diagnosable taxa. This rule of thumb was applied only as a final step in the procedure, by which time diagnosable taxa included sufficient populations to raise sample sizes. Details of the number of loci examined for each enzyme system are shown in Appendices 1 and 2. Conventions for naming loci and allozymes follow that of Adams et al. (1987) . All loci were scored from liver except for Adh-2, Ald, Ca-2, Ck, Est, Fdp-2 and Gpd-2 which were scored from muscle. Those loci bearing and asterisk were scored also from blood of Queensland specimens of Elseya sp. aff. dentata collected during the supplementary survey. 
Enzymes examined
RESULTS
Allozyme profiles for 23 populations of Elseya, 30 populations of Emydura and one population each of Elusor macrurus and Rheodytes leukops are shown in Appendices 1 and 2. A matrix of fixed differences between populations was constructed from these profiles and reduced to a matrix of differences between diagnosable taxa (Table 3) as outlined in Material and Methods. The diagnosable taxa of Table 3 are grouped for convenience into the phylogenetic groups identified by Georges & Adams (1992) , namely: the Elseya dentata group, the Elseya latisternum group, the Emydura, Rheodytes leukops and Elusor macrurus.
Elseya dentata, including the populations of northern Australia and Queensland but excluding for the moment those sampled during the supplementary survey, comprises four diagnosable taxa. There is Elseya dentata proper, incorporating populations from the Victoria (type locality) and Daly Rivers of the Northern Territory, a diagnosable form from the Alligator Rivers region of the Northern Territory and two diagnosable forms from Queensland, one from the Johnstone Rivers near Cairns and one from the Fitzroy and Burnett drainages of mid-coastal Queensland. Single fixed differences in allopatry between the Victoria River (n = 2) and Daly River (n = 7) populations, and between the Burnett River (n = 7) and the Fitzroy River (n = 6) populations were each regarded as artifacts of limited sampling. The clearest boundary is that between the Queensland and Northern Territory forms which are distinguished by between 16 and 19 fixed differences. The diagnosable taxon in the South Alligator Rivers region occupies adjacent drainages to those inhabited by Elseya dentata proper, and is distinguished from it by four fixed differences. The north Queensland (Johnstone River) and mid-coastal Queensland forms (Fitzroy/Burnett) were distinguishable by six fixed differences, but this result was thrown into question by the subsequent discovery of a population in the Burdekin River which separates the Johnstone and Fitzroy drainages. This intervening population may have shared alleles that distinguish the northern and mid-coastal populations, thus combining them all into a single diagnosable taxon. However, subsequent electrophoretic comparisons involving the additional forms of Queensland dentata collected in the supplementary survey, showed that this was not the case. These subsequent comparisons revealed an additional diagnosable taxon from the Nicholson drainage which flows into the Gulf of Carpentaria. It differs from other Queensland forms of El. dentata by between 5 and 7 fixed differences and from Elseya dentata proper by 13 fixed differences (Table 4) . Phylogenetically, the Nicholson River form represents a third branch of an unresolved trichotomy including also the mid-coastal forms and north Queensland forms of Elseya dentata (see Georges & Adams, 1992) . The Mary River population joins the mid-coastal form of the Burnett and Fitzroy drainages as a single diagnosable taxon. Electrophoretic evidence in support of a distinctive white-headed Elseya from the Burdekin drainage is problematic. It differs from its closest relative in the Johnstone drainage by two fixed differences in allopatry (Table 4) , but sample sizes were small (n = 3 and 6 respectively). Two fixed differences in allopatry are insufficient by our rule of thumb to demonstrate a true fixed difference between the populations from which the sampled individuals were drawn. Its white head is diagnostic and it will soon be described as a new species (John Cann, pers comm).
Elseya novaeguineae, also in the Elseya dentata group but endemic to New Guinea, is also a diagnosable taxon, distinct from all Australian forms by between 15 and 16 fixed differences (Table 3) .
The Elseya latisternum group, including the form of Elseya of uncertain status from the Manning/Bellingen Rivers of coastal New South Wales, comprises four diagnosable taxa. Coastal populations from the Richmond River of northern NSW to the Jardine River of Cape York, the Gulf of Carpentaria and Arnhem Land formed a single diagnosable taxon, Elseya latisternum. Single fixed differences in allopatry between each of the Arnhem Land (n = 3) and Cape York (n = 1) populations compared to remaining populations were regarded as artifacts of limited sampling. A diagnosable taxon from the Gwydir tributary of the Murray-Darling drainage of north-central NSW is also found in the Namoi and Severn tributaries and so occupies adjacent drainages to those inhabited by Elseya latisternum. It is distinguished from Elseya latisternum by four fixed differences in shallow allopatry (Table 3) . Surprisingly, the Elseya from the two coastal drainages of NSW, the Manning and Bellingen, are a sibling species pair. Formerly cryptic in the sense that morphological differences were so slight as to have them regarded as a single taxon, they differ at 20% of their loci (11 fixed differences, Table 3 ).
Populations within the Emydura were problematic. Only four diagnosable taxa could be distinguished among the Emydura, and support for them was much more tenuous than for the Elseya. We could find no evidence to support the current recognition of Emydura krefftii (including the Fraser Island and Cooper Creek forms), Em. signata (including the coastal NSW forms) and Em. macquarii as separate diagnosable taxa. They even shared rare alleles (Appendix 2). In northern Australia, the red-faced turtle, Emydura victoriae, could be distinguished from a second taxon, a yellow-faced turtle, in microsympatry (Daly Mission, Daly River, Northern Territory). They differed by one fixed allelic difference and three concordant fixed morphological differences (colour of the eye-stripe, presence/absence of leading and trailing black spots on the iris, presence/absence of a fused triturating surfaces to form a plate on the roof of the mouth). A third form of Emydura, in sympatry with the above two, but not in microsympatry, could be distinguished from them by a single fixed difference in each case. This third form together with Emydura subglobosa from New Guinea, joined to form a single diagnosable taxon.
Elusor macrurus and Rheodytes leukops are clearly diagnosable taxa distinguished from each other by 22 fixed differences and all other taxa by at least 19 fixed differences (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The Elseya latisternum group comprises four diagnosable taxa, one assignable to Elseya latisternum (sensu stricto) which occupies coastal rivers probably in a continuous series from northern NSW to Cape York, the Gulf of Carpentaria and Arnhem Land, a sibling species pair in the Bellingen and Manning Rivers of coastal NSW, and a distinct taxon from the Gwydir drainage of north central NSW. Genetic uniformity, in terms of fixed allozyme differences, across the extensive distribution of Elseya latisternum contrasts strongly with the structure among populations of what is currently regarded as Elseya dentata distributed over a similarly extensive range. The present study has identified six diagnosable taxa in the Elseya dentata group which currently contains only Elseya dentata and Elseya novaeguineae (Table 4) . In contrast to the diversity revealed within the genus Elseya, the Emydura are all very closely related, and presumably result from a recent radiation. Our inability to find diagnostic differences between populations of Emydura krefftii, Em. signata and Em. macquarii, including the forms from Fraser Island, Cooper Creek and coastal NSW, strongly suggests that they should be regarded as a single species. The three currently recognized species lack clear morphological differences to distinguish them, with allocation of specimens to species based on presence of a yellow eye-stripe and a relatively deep shell in Em. krefftii, absence of a yellow eye-stripe and a relatively shallower shell in Em. signata and Em. macquarii, and on geographic range. Nowhere are they found in sympatry, despite abutting distributions, an indication that when populations do exchange individuals, differences are not maintained because of interbreeding. The eye-stripe is a highly variable character, absent in some but not all populations of the Fraser Island form (Georges & Legler, 1996) , present in many young individuals of all three species, and present in a substantial proportion (c. 15%) of adult individuals of Em. macquarii from the Severn River of the Queensland-NSW border. Shell shape is equally variable, and variation in both traits may be explained adequately as a geographic cline. Emydura signata was described from two juvenile specimens (c. 75 mm in length) and said to differ from Emydura macquarii by the serrated posterior of the marginals (Ahl, 1932) , but the level of serration on the holotype is slight (Ahl, 1932:127) and at this level of expression, is a highly variable character both developmentally and geographically within Emydura. In the absence of concrete evidence to the contrary, the three currently recognized species should be synonymized, together with the Cooper Creek form and the Fraser Island form.
Populations of Emydura (EMb) from the upper reaches of the Daly, Roper and Nicholson Rivers of northern Australia were not diagnostically different from populations of Emydura subglobosa from New Guinea. These three Australian populations lack the red flushing of the ventral surfaces of the shell, limbs and gular region of the New Guinea form and the population in the Jardine River of Cape York (no tissues available). Nevertheless, we regard these forms to comprise a single species, once a contiguous series of river populations bordering Lake Carpentaria, now the Gulf of Carpentaria, with Australian forms separated from those of New Guinea only when the sea levels rose again approximately 12 000 years ago (Torgersen et al., 1988) .
While absence of diagnostic differences between populations, either molecular or morphological, is an indication of conspecificity, there remains the vexed question of whether the diagnosable taxa identified in this study are species. Populations belong to different biological species (sensu Mayr, 1969) if they are reproductively incompatible when given the opportunity to breed under natural conditions. In cases of microsympatry, evidence of separate species status is direct; fixed allozyme differences in what otherwise should be a panmictic population is evidence of reproductive incompatibility. This criterion establishes the separate species status of the red-faced turtle, Emydura victoriae, and the closely related yellow-faced turtle (EMa), as yet undescribed, found together at Policeman's Crossing on the Daly River, Northern Territory.
When turtle populations occupy adjacent drainages, there is presumably opportunity over time for exchange of individuals between populations, so fixed differences are also regarded as evidence of separate species status. Hence, the four fixed differences between Elseya latisternum and the undescribed form of Elseya from the Gwydir River of NSW establishes the Gwydir River form as a new species. Four fixed differences in shallow allopatry stands in stark contrast to the absence of fixed differences among populations of Elseya latisternum ranging from the Richmond River in NSW to Cape York and Arhnem Land (Fig. 1) . A similar argument can be mounted for the distinctive population of Elseya dentata in the Alligator Rivers region.
In cases of allopatry, the biological species concept is particularly problematic, as has long been recognized. With the above exceptions, cases of uncertain species status among the Australian chelids can be resolved only through comparisons among allopatric populations. Here, there appear to be two alternatives: we can base a decision on inferential evidence, along the lines recommended by Mayr (1969:197) or we can dispense with the biological species concept and the criterion of reproductive incompatibility and adopt one of the recently formulated phylogenetic species concepts.
Consider the approach of Mayr (1969) first. If within a given genus, or closely related genera, there is a well defined level of divergence between valid biological species, then this level of divergence, be it morphological or molecular, can be used as a yardstick to determine the status of isolated populations in the same genus. The amount of divergence between populations within valid biological species of the same genus or closely related genera, can also be added to the yardstick as an indication of the level of divergence that may occur without reproductive isolation. This approach depends on an association between level of divergence and attainment of reproductive isolation. Morphological divergence and the attainment of reproductive incompatibility can be uncoupled events in time and space (Mishler & Donoghue, 1982) , as for example in many salamanders (Larson, 1984 (Larson, , 1989 . However, there is evidence that an association exists between level of genetic divergence, as revealed by electrophoresis, and attainment of reproductive isolation. In non-avian species of vertebrate, Nei's distances between 97% of species reviewed by Thorpe (1982) were greater than 0.16, whereas Nei's D was less than this value in 98% of comparisons between populations of the same species. It appears that, with the notable exception of some avian species, reproductive isolation in vertebrates evolves slowly over long periods of geographical isolation, concomitant with the accumulation of measurable genetic differences. Thus the yardstick approach of Mayr has some foundation for molecular studies, more so than for morphological studies.
In practice, this approach requires identification of those species beyond dispute as valid biological species. Those of uncertain status become the basis of hypotheses to be tested in comparison with the yardstick constructed from data on the valid biological species. Unfortunately, while the species used to construct the yardstick are generally regarded as valid biological species, evidence of reproductive incompatibility among Australian chelids is lacking except in cases of sympatry. Hence, we are reduced to comparing levels of genetic divergence for disputed forms against a yardstick constructed from populations of what are regarded as valid species on the basis of similar subjective judgments previously made using morphology. This is a circularity. Nevertheless, for the purposes of this exercise, we have considered Elseya latisternum (excluding the Gwydir, Bellinger and Manning populations), Emydura victoriae, Chelodina longicollis, C. expansa, C. Rugosa, C. steindachneri, Elusor macrurus and Rheodytes leukops as valid biological species, drawing upon the additional allozyme data of Georges & Adams (1992) for the Chelodina.
The yardstick, showing distances between populations of the same species, populations of different species in the same genus and populations of different species in different genera is shown in Figure 2 . Note that the pairwise comparisons used to construct this figure necessarily involve considerable redundancy (results of comparisons between populations A and B, and B and C constrain the possible outcomes for A and C, for example). This does not alter the shape or extent of any of the groupings shown, and since no statistical analyses are involved, this redundancy was disregarded. Included on the figure are the distances between each form of uncertain status and its taxon of closest affinity. It is clear that the interspecific differences between populations of Emydura macquarii, Em. krefftii and Em. signata respectively, are of a magnitude comparable to interpopulation differences only. In contrast, the differences between the Gwydir form of Elseya latisternum and the coastal form, between the cryptic Manning and Bellingen forms of Elseya, between the Queensland and Northern Territory forms of Elseya dentata, and between Elseya dentata proper and the South Alligator form are of a magnitude consistent with differences between currently recognized species that are not in dispute.
Under the alternative phylogenetic species concepts, formulated by Nixon & Wheeler (1990) with contributions by Eldridge & Cracraft (1990) , Nelson & Platnick (1981) , Cracraft (1983 Cracraft ( , 1989 and others, species level classification is required to reflect phylogenetic history, in much the same way as higher level classifications reflect phylogeny. Paraphyletic species, that is, species comprising populations whose common ancestor has descendent populations belonging to another species, are unacceptable under a phylogenetic species concept. Paraphyly at the species level is demonstrated by application of the cladistic method to populations of the species and other closely related species, yet the cladistic method can only be expected to extract the pattern of ancestry and descent among these populations if there is no gene flow between them. As diagnostic differences between populations are required to be reasonably certain of absence of gene flow, a phylogenetic species concept considers diagnosable taxa, such as those identified in this paper, as the fundamental units of analysis. Indeed, one such concept regards species as "the smallest aggregation of populations (sexual) or lineages (asexual) diagnosable by a unique combination of character states in comparable individuals (semaphoronts)" (Nixon & Wheeler, Figure 2 . Comparison of the genetic distances between allopatric diagnosable taxa of uncertain species status with distances between populations of the same species (G), distances between populations of different species in the same genus (B), distances between populations of different species in closely related genera (H), and distances between populations of species in distantly related genera (C). Arrows are labelled as follows: A, ELb (Johnstone) vs ELc (Burnett) (11%); B, ELe/f (Bellingen/Manning) vs ELL (El. latisternum) (13-15%) and Elb (Johnstone) vs Elg (Nicholson) (13.2%); C, ELe (Bellingen) vs ELf (Manning) (20%), D, ELD (El. dentata) vs ELb/c (Queensland dentata) (30-35%). The distances among populations of Em. macquarii, Em. krefftii and Em. signata (labelled I, 0 to 2%) are well within the range expected for populations of a single species. 1990:218). Under this concept, the diagnosable taxa identified in the present study are species by definition, and instances of paraphyly do not arise.
Operationally, this approach is far more satisfactory than the biological species concept, shackled as it is by the requirement to demonstrate or infer reproductive incompatibility, often in allopatry. However, the biological species concept has three key advantages. First, it provides a criterion for distinguishing between true species (i.e. reproductively isolated) and 'phena', that is, diagnosable variants resulting, say, from developmental, sexual or environmental influences. For example, macrocephalic Emydura have been erroneously regarded for at least a century as distinct species separate from other members of the same gene pool (Legler, 1981) . Second, biological species are not ephemeral entities. Their evolution typically remains, from the time of speciation, independent of genetic changes in other related species, regardless of events that open up avenues for exchange of individuals among sister species. Demographic processes alone lead to their extinction. Third, it is a useful concept, in the same way as the higher level categories are useful, by focussing attention on both differences (among populations of related species) and similarities (among populations of the same species).
Modern molecular techniques have, to a large degree, reduced the possibilities for mistakenly recognizing diagnosable variants within a species as separate species, because many of the characters used are expressed in all individuals regardless of environment, age or sex. However, if we adopt the phylogenetic species concept, operationalized in the way described in the present paper, we accept that the species identified are not necessarily reproductively isolated either in theory or in practice. Some, therefore, may be transitory entities, that can be subsequently extinguished by both the demographic processes of extinction and by events that renew avenues for the exchange of individuals among sister taxa. This is a real conceptual cost. In its defence, it can be argued that the phylogenetic species concept respects phylogenetic history, which is measurable as accrued diagnostic differences, but ignores what might happen in the future, which cannot be measured (Frost & Hillis, 1990) .
A second difficulty with the phylogenetic species concept arises through refinement of molecular approaches to systematics. Under this concept, any lineage in which a mutation occurs and becomes fixed is theoretically diagnosable with a technique of sufficient sensitivity and therefore will be regarded as a separate species. While this is not a problem for allozyme electrophoresis, it opens the possibility that we will ultimately be regarding entities as transitory as demes as species (Frost & Hillis, 1990) , and that, while admirably reflecting the full scope of variations in nature, the vast majority may be diagnosable on molecular examination only.
With the controversy on the species concept as yet unresolved, it is important to clearly identify the basis upon which populations are assigned to species. If we adopt the phylogenetic species concept, then this study supports the recognition of 16 species of short-necked chelid turtle in Australia (Table 5) , including Pseudemydura umbrina. Our data also provide evidence of reproductive isolation in cases of sympatry or parapatry, and comparative evidence (sensu Mayr) is presented for the remainder, to establish that the traditional biological species concept also applies to these diagnosable taxa. Loci marked with an asterisk were screened in muscle. Sample sizes for each population are presented in round parentheses (liver:muscle). The conventions for designating allozymes and multiple loci follow Adams et al. (1987) ; in particular, alleles are designated alphabetically according to increasing mobility. Figure 1 . Details of undescribed forms are given in Table 2. APPENDIX 2. Percentage allozyme frequencies for 30 populations of Emydura at 54 enzyme loci. Drainages corresponding to those shown in Figure 1 are given in square parentheses, with different localities within a drainage identified by a lower case letter. Loci marked with an asterisk were screened in muscle. Sample sizes for each population are presented in round parentheses (liver:muscle). The conventions for designating allozymes and multiple loci follow Adams et al. (1987) ; in particular, alleles are designated alphabetically according to increasing mobility. 
